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Your credit score and report. For free, forever

Get an overview of your finances, tips to improve your score, and personalised offers. All in one place. 




Get your credit score


We're a credit broker, not a lender









Download the app
Available on iOS and Android






















We work with over 90 industry-leading lenders



































Simplify life's big decisions

Your credit history can unlock a lot of doors. From accessing credit to getting a home, know where you stand with your score and report. Sign up to ClearScore and get a complete overview of your finances. And the best part? It’s free, forever. 



Get your credit score
Find out more about your score and report


























Boost your approval chances

Get personalised insights to improve your credit score. Because a better score can mean better offers – like lower interest rates  or higher credit limits. You’ll also unlock coaching plans and a toolkit filled with tips to help you achieve your goals.



Sign up for free


























Apply with confidence

See credit cards, loans, and car finance offers tailored to you and your needs. And from some of the UK’s most trusted lenders. You can check your approval chances before you apply and compare as many offers as you like, without harming your credit score.



See your personalised offers

















Find out what you're eligible for
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Loans




Car finance

















WHAT OUR USERS SAY ABOUT US
I recommend ClearScore to all of my friends, it’s helped boost my score to a point where applying for credit is no longer an anxious thing to do. We go into it now with a lot of confidence. — TJ
*Pre-approval doesn’t always guarantee acceptance, and is subject to lenders’ checks of your credit status.
























Know your identity is safe

Signing up to ClearScore gives you automatic access to Protect. We’ll look for any stolen passwords connected to your email address and keep you informed. So you can feel safe knowing your identity is protected against fraud. 



Sign up for free

















We’re the UK’s #1 credit score and report app









Get a clear view of your finances
Our straightforward report helps you understand exactly where you are. And checking it will never harm your score.




Achieve your goals
Get weekly updates about what's changed on your report, and personalised insights about what's affecting your score so you know how to improve it.




Feel confident about applying
We search the market so you don’t have to. You can compare as many offers as you like and see what your approval chances are – all without impacting your credit score. 








Based on data.ai
 estimated mobile usage data in 2023. Verify at clearscore.com/claims
















Download the ClearScore app today

We're the UK's number 1 credit score and report app











Download the app
Available on iOS and Android




























Hand crafted with ❤️ in London

Registered in England and Wales

Company number 09221862

ICO ZA100119

VAT registration number 255 8953 58

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FRN: 654446)



ADDRESS


Vox Studios, VG 203

1-45 Durham Street

London, SE11 5JH, UK
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Clear Score Technology Ltd. is an independent credit broker, not a lender. We will receive a commission if you take out a product, but we never rank offers based on that.

Privacy and Cookie Policy

Terms and Conditions

Anti Modern Slavery Statement

© ClearScore Technology Ltd. All Rights Reserved.






